Global Asbestos Congress:
Osasco, Brazil: September 17-20, 2000

PLENARY SESSIONS

1. Opening of Congress
2. Prevention: Asbestos Management, Identification, Maintenance or Removal,
   and Integration
3. Asbestos and Asbestos Related Diseases in Brazil and the Building of Counter-
Powers: A Study in Health, Work, and Gender
4. Asbestos Diseases Society of Australia
5. A Social and Legal Role for Doctors of Asbestos Victims
6. A Mesothelioma Project
7. Problems with Diagnosis and Recognition of Pleural Plaques
8. Compensation for Asbestos-Related Diseases in Australia
9. The Manipulation of "Scientific Organizations"
10. Asbestos Magnate to Environmental Guru: The Morphing
11. Round-Table Discussion A: Strategies for Latin America and the Caribbean
12. Round-Table Discussion B: Asbestos Victims Speak-Out!
13. Workshop B: Epidemiology, Public Health and Sociological Research
14. Remediation Of Land In Israel Contaminated By Asbestos
15. Text Report
16. Asbestos and Asbestos Related Diseases in India
17. Delegates
18. Poster Presentation

Illustrated Congress

12.1 Congress Video Presentations
12.2 Delegates
17.3 Asbestos and Asbestos Related Diseases in India
17.4 Delegates
20.3 Proceedings

Conclusion of Congress